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The techniques of differential scan nin g ca lorimetry (DSC) 
and therm al perturbation infrared (IR) spectrom etr y were 
used to in vestigate thermal transitions in intact , fra ction-
ated , and Jjpid-cx tracted human stratum corneum. T he DSC 
results show 3 m aj o r and one minor thermal transitio n in 
the range of 30- l 20°C. Of parti cul ar interes t to thi s study 
are 2 transitio ns seen nea r 65° and 75°C in intJct stratum 
co rneum and a stratu in corneum membrane preparation , 
but absent from lipid-ex tracted sa mples. Results of rR spec-
tro m etry show that th erm all y indu ced spectral ch<) nges rc-
T he in vestiga ti o n of th erm all y induced chan ges in bi-o logic sys tem s ca n prov ide impo rtant insi ght into the m o lecul ar stru cture and · fu nctio n of such systems. Several in ves tigato rs [1 ,2 ]113ve studied therma l tran-siti ons in m amm alian st ratum corn eum usin g differ-
ential sca nnin g calo rim etry (DSC), a technique sens iti ve to th e 
tempera ture dependence of the system' s heat c:1 pacit y. Their re-
sults ha ve shown severa l tran sitio ns attributed to lipid and protein 
com po nents in the range of30°-120°C fo r bo th human and m ouse 
stra tum co rn eum. 
O ur purpose in thi s in ves tigatio n is to ex tend previous. DSC 
studies, w ith parti cular emph as is o n therm otro pic hp1 d transitions 
in human stratum co rn eum. In additi on to conventio nal D SC 
experim ents w ith intact st ratum co rneum , we rely upo n data 
ob ta in ed w ith fract ionated and solvent extracted sa mpl es. Fur-
thermore, w e utilize a therm al perturbation infrared (IR) spec-
trom.etric technique ca pable of detecting therma ll y induced spec-
tra l ch anges in th e stratum co rneum . The IR and DSC techniques 
p rovide independ ent, ye t co mplem entary, data o n the phys1ca l 
bas is of lipid therma l tranSiti ons Ill the stratum corn eum. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Stratum Corneum Preparation Sheets of stratum co rn eum 
used in these studies were prepared by treatin g sa mpl es of human 
abdo min al o r breas t sk in , derma to m ed to 3SO J.Lm , wi th O.S% 
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A bbrcviations: 
C-D: carbon-deuteri um 
C-H: carbon-h yd rogen 
DSC: differential scanning calorimetry 
IR: infrared 
rh: relati ve humidity 
T ,,: therm al transition midpoint 
FTIR: Fourier Transform Infrared 
lated to enhanced mo tio n o f the lipid acy l chains also occur 
in the region of about 60-80°C. T he co mbined DSC and 
IR results show that th e therm al transitio ns nea r 65° and 
75°C depend o n water concentration in a m anner identical 
to that seen for a va ri ety o f lipid-water sys tem s. Taken 
together, th ese results sugges t that therm al transitions oc-
CUlTing nca r 65° and 85°C involve in creased acy l chain mo-
tio n of stratum corneum lipids. J Invest Dermatol 86:255-
259, 1986 
crud e trypsin (Ty pe II , Sig m a), in phosphate-bu ffe red saline, pH 
7.S, fo r I .S h at 3rC. At the end of rhe in cubation period, the 
epidermis was sepa rated from the dermis. An y rem aining epi-
dermal cells were then rem oved by mild agitati on of the stratum 
corn eum sheets. Samples were dried and sto red in a desiccator. 
Immediately prior ro eq uilibrati on at the desired water content , 
the desiccated sam ple was washed for 30 s with co ld (- 4°C) 
hexa ne to rem ove surface li pids. Less th an a S% decrease in m ass 
was no ted fo ll owin g thi s hexa ne pretreatm ent. 
Horny Cell Membrane Preparation The method of M ato ltsy 
and M ato ltsy f3J was used to prepare horny cell membranes. 
BrieRy, sa mples of hum an stra tum co rneu m sheets were cut into 
sm all pi eces, suspended in 0. I M sodium hyd roxide, shaken with 
g lass beads for 48 h at S°C, and centrifu ged at 3SOO rpm for 10 
min . The pellet was resuspended in N aO H for 48 h, with 4 
chan ges of the alka li . T he cell m embranes were then coll ected by 
centrifu ga tio n at 3SOO rp m ar S°C, washed 3 rimes w ith distilled 
water . and dia lyzed for 48 h aga inst 4 changes of disti ll ed water. 
Un like the M aro ltsy and Matoltsy method, howeve r, th e sa mple 
was not subj ected to lipid extract ion prior to in ves ti gation . 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry A Mi crocal m odel MC-·t 
di ffe rential sca nnin g ca lorimeter (Mi croca l, In c., Amherst, Mas-
sachu setts) was used in these ex perim ents at a sca n rate of either 
O.S or 0. 75°C / min. Each experim ent required approx imately 20 
m g of dry st rat um co rn eum sheets o r fractions, h yd rated to the 
desired water content in chambers maintain ed ar constant relative 
humi dity (rh ) w ith saturated sa lt solu tions. In m ost experim ents 
th e sa mples were hyd rated to 0. 5 mg water / m g dry stratum co r-
neum. 
IR Spectroscopy In frared spectra were obta in ed using a Four-
ier Transfo rm IR (FTIR) spectro m eter (An alcct m odel FX-6200. 
La se r Precisio n Corp. Irvine, Ca li fo rnia) equipped with a liquid 
nitrogen cooled mercury- cadmium-telluride detector. Due to dig ital 
signal processi ng, a very sensitive detection system . high through-
put, and si multaneous interaction with the sa m ple at all IR ener-
g ies, th e FTIR system enab les rapid acq uisitio n and anal ys is of 
IR spectra. AU spectra presented represent an average of 64 sca ns 
obtained in about 3 min t ime. Durin g th e data coll ection period 
the sa mple temperature rem ained consta nt \vi thin ± 1 °C. 
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A sa mple of stra tum corneum, approxima tel y 1 em in diameter , 
was all owed to equilibrate for 18-24 h in an environmenta l cham-
ber m aintained at th e approp riate rh and temperature. The sa mple 
was then sca led between zinc sulfide wind ows usin g a wa ter-tight 
and heat-insensitive tape to prevent wa ter loss during the ex per-
iment. O nce rem oved from the chamber, the sealed sample was 
placed in a hea tin g m antle (Bari1es An alyti cal, Stamford, Con-
necticut) in the IR spectrom eter. T he temperature of the heating 
m antl e was contro ll ed w ith a programmable co ntro ller (Omega 
Instrum en ts, Sta mfo rd , Connecticut) and read usin g a th ermo-
couple in contact w ith the sa mple ho lder. During each experi-
m ent, the sa mpl e was hea ted fro m am bient temperature to ap-
proximately 120°C over a period of 6-8 h . N o change in the m ass 
of the scaled sa mple-window assembly was noted at the end of 
the hea tin g period. 
The FTI R system was interfaced with an Apple lie computer. 
Digital data files were transferred to the Apple w here the tem-
perature dependence o f peak frequency and bandwidth were re-
corded over a preselected range of spect ral frequ ency. 
RESULTS 
DSC Thermal Profiles Fig 1 A (upper trace) shows the DSC 
thermal transiti o n pattern obtained w ith hu man stratum corn eum 
hydrated to 0.5 m g wa ter/ m g dry weight. This thermal profi le 
is simil ar to that repo rted previously by Van Duzcc [2]. Three 
major transi.tions are obse rved occu rrin g ncar 65°, 80°, and 95°C. 
In addition , a sm all peak, no t present in all sa mples exa min ed , is 
seen ncar 35°C. The therm al profi le obtained upon coolin g and 
reheating of the sample is presented in th e lower trace. T he 2 
thermall y induced tran sitio ns nea r 35° and 65°C remain un-
changed upon rehea tin g the sa mpl e. In contrast, the hi ghes t tem-
perature transit io n is absent w hen the sa mple is reheated and ti:c 
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Figure 1. A, 11pper trare, The DSC thermal profi le of human stratum 
corneum hydrated to 0.5 g water/g dry stratum corneum . A, lower trace, 
The DSC thermal profile obtained upon reheat of the sa me sample. B, 
11pper trace, The DSC thermal profil es obtained at 0.5 (g/g) water content 
of chloroform-m ethanol extracted stratum corneum . B, louiCI· trace, The 
DSC thermal profile of lipids extracted from stratum corneum and hy-
drated to 0.5 (g/g) wa ter content. 
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peak ncar 80°C is replaced by a sm aller one nea r 75°C. N o fu rther 
change in the th erm al pro file was obse rved after the sa mple w as 
m aintained overnight at l05°C and then cooled and rehea ted. 
Fina ll y, th e profi le sho w n in th e upper trace is indistin g ui sh able 
fro m that o btained w ith fresh hum an stratum co rn eum eq uil i-
brated at 95% rh (data not shown). 
In o rder to identify components respo nsible for th e o bse rved 
therm al transitions, stratum co rneum sa m ples were fract ionated 
o r solvent-extracted prior to DSC ex perim ents. Fig I B (up per 
trace) shows th e thermal pro file o btained w hen a s tratum co rn eu m 
sa mpl e was extracted w ith chl oro form: m ethano l (2 : 1 v/v) for 
16 h to rem ove lipids. The 3 transitio ns no rmall y occurrin g be low 
90°C are absent in the extracted sample w hile the peak near 95°C 
remains . N o peaks were observed upo n reheat of thi s sa mple 
(data not shown). Also shown in Fig I B (lower tra ce) is the 
thermal profi le of stratum co rneum lipids rema ining in the chl o-
rofor m.: methanol extract afte r evapo ratio n of the so lvent . This 
pro fil e shows a peak ncar 65°C w hich rem ained on subscquem 
reheats. 
Ass ignment of therm al transiti o ns can also be m ade fro m th er-
m al pro file s obtained for stratum co rn eum fractions. U sin g the 
m eth od of M atoltsy and M ato ltsy j3], ho rn y ccllm em branes were 
prepa red fro m human stratum co rneum . The thermal profile of 
this preparation (Fig 2, upper trace) shows 2 pea ks ncar 65° and 
75°C. Reheat of thi s sa m ple (Fig 2, lower trace) shows a maj or 
peak nca r 65°C and a sma ll er transit ion ncar 70°C. A co mparison 
with the data of Fig lA shows that the profiles between 60° and 
85°C are similar in each sa mple. 
IR Thermal Profiles Fig 3 shows the IR absorbance spectru m 
of hum an stratum corne um from 1000-4000 cm - 1 for a sample 
at 30°C and 0. 2 (g/g) wa ter content. The spectrum shown is 
typical of hydrated biolog ic materials with strong amide and water 
abso rban ces in the region of 1500-1700 and 3300-3600 em - 1• Of 
part icular interest in this stud y arc th e pea ks nca r 2850 and 2920 
cm - 1 due to sym m etri c and antisymmetric ca rbon-h ydrogen 
(C-H) stretchin g, respecti vely . The m aj o r contribution to the 
C -H stretchin g peaks in the stratum corneum is the absorbance 
of the hyd rocarbo n chains of the lipids since, as shown in the 
in set of Fig 3, li pid extractio n with chlorofo rm: m eth ano l (2: 1 
v/v) dram atica ll y redu ces both th e antisymmetri c and symmetric 
C -H stretchin g abso rbance. · 
A sa mple of hum an st ratum co rn eum , equilibrated to 0.2 (g/g) 
water content, was heated in a scaled IR cell from about 25°-11 5°C. 
Fi g 4 co mpares the C-H stretching spectra obtained at 30° and 
115°C. These results show that increas in g temperature causes a 
blue- shi ft of the peak frequency and abso rb ance broadenin g for 
both the antisymmetric and sy mm etric C -H stretching peaks. Fig 
5A,B shows the therm al dependence of the bandwid th (at half-
heigh t) and peak freque ncy, res pectively fo r the 2920 em - I ab-
so rbance. Each plot shows 2 regions o f rapid therm al change, 
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Figure 2. Upper tl'a ce, The DSC thermal profi le of horny cell membranes 
(3) hydrated to 0.5 (g /g) water content. Lowel' tl'ace, The thermal proftle 
obtained upon reheat of the sa mple. 
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Figure 3. The tra nsmiss ion II( spectrum from 1000- 4000 em - ' of hum:tn 
st ratum corncu nt at 30°C and ll. 2 (g/g) watn conrc.:nt. l11sl'l , The II ~ spccrra 
fro m 2800-3000 cm - 1 o f hum an stratum co rneum at 0.2 (g/g) water 
conte nt. Th e upper and lower spec tra arc from til l· same sample before 
and after ex traction wi th chlorofo rm-m ethan ol, respectivel y. 
from abo ut SS0 -6S°C and from ab o u t 70°-8S°C, co rres pondin g 
to the la rge thermal transition s seen in th e DSC (sec Fi g I A). Due 
to un certaint y in es timates of th e bandwidth and pea k frequency. 
dete rmina ti o n of the te mperature of th e tr:m sitio n midpo in t (T,,.) 
is accura te o nl y to within abo ut S°C . 
Hydration Effects The effect of h ydrati o n o n thcnml profi les 
was inves tigated b y both D SC and therm al 11  techniq ues . Fi g o 
shows the chan g e in T ,. , o btain ed by bo th DS C and I 11 techn iques 
(Fig 6 A) and th e rati o o fDS peak heig ht to half widt h (Fi g 013) , 
bo th as a fun ctio n of the stratum co rn eum water co nten t. T he 
T m va lu es we re est im ated t-ro m DSC (c . g., Fig I) and C -H band-
wid th and frequen cy fro m 111 t herm al profiles (e .g., Fi g SA. B) , 
w hile therm a l sh arpn ess was m easu red fro m th e ra ti o o f DSC 
peak h eig ht to half- width . The results o f Fig 6A show tha t for 
tran s itions occurring ncar 6S0 and 80° , th ere is a decrease in T ,., 
w ith in c reasi n g water content , 1-ca chin g limitin g va lu es at water 
contents above about 0 .6 (g/g). The results o f Fi g 68 show an 
incr ease in the rm al sharpn ess fo r the DSC peaks ncar 6S 0 and 
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Figure 4. The ln. spect ra from 2800-3000 cm - 1 of hum an stratum cor-
neum at 0.2 (g/g) water content. Spectra were obtained ar 30° (solid li11 1') 
and 115°C (broke11 lilll'). 
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Fig ure 5. A. The change in abso rbance half-wid th vs temperature fo r 
the C:H :tnrisy nnn erri c stretchin g pL·ak (2920 cm 1). B. T he change in 
peak lrcquency vs temperature for the C-H antisy n1m ct ri c abso rbance . 
Conditions are those of Fig -1. 
80°C with in creas in g wa ter con tent of th e s tratum co rneum. Since 
th e results were simil a r for each DSC pea k , th e ave ra ge va lue is 
shown . 
D ISCUSS IO N 
D SC and Jn. techni q ues detect thermall y indu ced st ru ctural tran-
siti o ns. Tra nsitio ns in the DSC the rm al profi le reA ect the " melt-
in g" of extended s tru ctural doma ins w hich res ults in chang es in 
heat ca pac ity. O n th e o ther hand , th erm ally indu ced chan ges in 
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Figure 6. A, The change in transition midpoint temperature (T,) as 
measured by both DSC (ope11 S)' lllbols) and IR (closed S)' lllbols) methods vs 
wa ter content of the sa mple. The lower and upper curves represent data 
obtained for "the thermal transitions ncar 65° and 80°C, respectively. B, 
The average ratio of peak height to half-width for DSC transitions ncar 
65° and 80°C. 
the lR spectrum reflect changes in the vibrational modes and, 
thus, provide information on the m olecul ar level. Together, these 
techniques provide com plementary info rmation on the origins of 
the thermal tran sitions in human stratum corneum . 
Four transitions arc observed in the DSC therm al profile of 
human stratum corneum between 25°- 105°C. The hig hest tem-
perature transition occurs in both intact and li pid-extracted stra-
tum corneum, but not in the lipid extract . Furthermore, no tran-
sition is evident in reheat profi les or the thermal profi le of a horny 
cell membrane prepa ration lacking intracellul ar keratin . T aken 
together, these results suggest that the highest temperature pea k 
is due to an irreversib le protein tran sition involving keratin. 
The rem ainin g 3 tran sitions occurring near 35°, 65°, and 80°C 
all ap pea r lipid re lated. The 35°C thermal transit ion is sm all and 
its occurrence varies fro m sa mple to sa mple. Whenever observed, 
however, this peak is always th ermall y reve rsible and thus, ap-
pea rs lipid in nature. The small and variable nature of thi s peak 
suggests that the lipid is not ti ghtly associated with the stratum 
corneum and m ay arise from sebaceo us lipids still adhering to the 
surface after hexane washing. 
Two major transitions occurring ncar 65° and 80° are observed 
in bo th DSC and thermal IR experiments. Several lines of ev i-
dence suggest that these transitions arc primarily lipid in origin . 
A. Extensive extraction of the stratum corneum's lipids with 
CHCl3: CH30H (2: 1 v/v) results in disa ppea ran ce of these 
peaks from the therm al profile. 
B. Solvent extraction of the stratum corneum 's lipids also 
results in dramatic reduction of the C-1-:1 stretching ab-
sorbances, demonstrating that these C-H bands are pri-
marily d ue to long-chain lipids in the stratum corneum. 
C. Results obtained by others for a variety of bacterial mem-
branes have shown that thermally induced changes in the 
frequency and bandwidth of C-H and carbon-deuterium 
(C- D) stretching absorbances are associated w ith increas-
ing thermal motion of lipid hydrocarbon chains [ 4-8). In 
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particul ar, those res ults showed th at th e bandwidth and 
frequ ency g raduall y in crea sed with in creasin g temperature 
until a lipid phase transition occurred, res ultin g in la rg e 
changes in th ese spectral parameters over a sm all temper-
ature range. The similarity of those results with o urs strongly 
suggests a common physical bas is, namel y lipid thermo-
tropic transiti ons. 
D. The T,, (as m easured by bo th DSC and IR techniques) 
decreases to a limi ting value, w hile the DSC thermal 
sharpn ess in creases w ith increasing water content of the 
st ratum co rneum, the latte r in agreement with the results 
of Van Duzcc [21 . As reviewed by C hap m an 181. both an 
asy mptoti c decrease in T, and an increase in thermal 
sharpness w ith increasing water content arc typical of water-
lipid systems . 
While these res ults show li pid transiti o ns occur nca r 65° and 
80°C in intac t stratum co rn eum , the lipid extracted fro m the 
stratum corn eum shows only a sin gle transiti on nea r 65°C. Fur-
thermore, o nl y the 65°C peak rem ains un chan ged in rehea t pro-
files of intact stratum corneum. These results strongly suggest 
that the 65°C transition is due primari ly to lipid alone and, thus, 
may rep resen t chan ges in the extended lamellar lipid domain which 
occupies the intercellul ar space [9 1. Since therm al disruption o f 
extended lipid domains also invo lves changes in loca l m o lecular 
motion in the hydroca rbon chains, this transition is seen b y both 
the DSC and I H. techniques. 
In contrast, the lipid tran sition ncar 80°C occurs in intact stra-
tum corneum but not in eit her the li pid extract or the li pid-
extrac ted sa mple . These res ults suggest that a combination of 
ex trac tabl e and no ncxtracta blc components is necessa ry for thi 
transition . In addition to extended lamell ar li pid domains, the 
primary co mpo nents of the stratum corneum arc lipids and pro-
teins in the corncocy te m embrane and kerati n in th e intracellular 
space. P rotein-lipid associations often res ult in orde rin g of mem-
brane lipids and, thus , shift T, to a hi gher value than that of lipid 
alone [1 0 1. Furthermore, therma ll y induced alte ratio n of th e pro-
tein stru cture could result in a subsequent decrease in T, of the 
protein-lipid transiti on , consistent w ith the obse rved change in 
T,, in reheat pro files. Since th e peak near 80°C is also seen in the 
keratin-free, ho rn y cc!J membrane preparation, it seems reason-
ab le to propose that the transition is due to a protein-li pid com-
plex associated w ith the ho rn y cell m embrane. 
In conclusion, we have extended earlier lJSC investi ga tio ns on 
human stratum co rneum w ith fractionation and lipid extraction 
procedures in o rder to identify the origi ns of the thermal tran-
sitions. Furthermore, this is the first utilization of thermal IR 
techniques to demonstrate thermotropic lipid transitio ns in hu-
man stratum co rn eum. The co mbin ed DSC and IR results suggest 
that the transitions near 35°, 65°, 80°C, and 95°C arc due to loosely 
associated lipids (perhaps sebaceous in origin), intercellul ar lipids , 
a lipid-protein co mplex associated w ith corncocy tc m embrane 
and intracellu lar keratin , respectively. In agreement with results 
obta ined for a va riety o f lipid m embrane-water systems [8, 11 ], 
water content was found to play an important ro le in stratum 
co rn eum lipid stru cture. In creased wate r content lowers the T ,.. 
to a limiting va lue and increases disorder in lipid hydrocarbon 
chains ye t in creases the slu rpncss (cooperativity) of the lipid lJSC 
trans itio ns. One interpretation of these results would suggest that 
water added to stratum co rneum lipids is primarily confined to 
the polar reg ion where it inserts among the head g roups and 
" loosens" the packin g. This decrease in packin g lowers attracti\·e 
forces among the hydrocarbon chains and hence, decreases T 01 • 
In addition, extensive h ydrogen bondin g between water and the 
head groups could res ult in an ex tended network and hen ce, 
in creased coopcrativity upo n melting. Rega rdless of the m echa-
nism however, hyd ration-induced chan ges in permeability , vis-
cosity, and o ther physica l properties of the st ratum. co rn eum m ay 
be at least partiall y explained by variations in lipid o rder and 
fluidity. 
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